Foster Care Medical Questions

Common Foster Care problems

By: Emily Buhr, DVM

Vomiting

Urgent Pet Care Millard

Diarrhea

Incision care

Diet issues
Allergic reactions
Toxins
Allergies
Seizures
Worms
Heat stroke

Vomiting
Definition: eject matter from the stomach
through the mouth

Vomiting: What to do?
●

Remove all food and water for about 4-6 hours..

●

If the vomiting continues or the pet acts ill, is
bloated, seek veterinary attention.

Caused by a large number of conditions
Most common causes:

●

If no vomiting occurs for 4 to 6 hours, begin to
A rule of thumb is to give 1 teaspoon per pound

●

Isolate the sick pet from other pets.

Toxin Exposure
Foreign body

Vomiting concerns
Continuous vomiting, even after removing water.
Vomiting that occurs when re-introducing food or
water
Suspicion of eating a foreign body
Dehydration
Severe lethargy
Bloating
Fever (normal temp 101.5 F)

Dehydration

If they keep this down for 30 minutes, they can
have small but frequent meals of their normal
diet.

●

of body weight every 2 or 3 hours throughout the
day and night.

If your pet does not vomit the fluid for about 2-3
hours, offer a small amount of their normal diet.

●

frequently give small amounts of water.
●

Dietary Indiscretion
Infection

●

It is ok to also try boiled hamburger/chicken and
rice/rehydrated boxed mashed potatoes.

●

If your pet does not want to eat, or starts to vomit,
go to the veterinarian for medical care

Bloat

Bloat
Breed predisposition:
Deep chested and/or large breed:
Standard Poodle
Weimaraner
Boxer
German Shepherd
Great Dane
Corgi/dachshund

Bloat

Inducing vomiting

Definition: Stomach distending with gas

Done to eliminate toxins and foreign bodies

Clinical Symptoms:

Should be done under supervision of
veterinarian

Restlessness or lethargy
Can be done with hydrogen peroxide
Vomiting without production
Complications:
Retching
Gastric hemorrhage
Hypersalivation
Upset stomach
Bloated abdomen
Lost time to eliminate issue if you don’t get the
needed vomiting.
This is an immediate emergency!!!

Diarrhea
Definition: a condition in which feces are
discharged from the bowels frequently and in a
liquid form.
Causes:
Various
Dietary indiscretion
Infection
Allergic
Worms
Stress

Never ever use salt or any other way to induce
vomiting.

Diarrhea

Diarrhea: What to do?

Observe the stool

Monitor for vomiting: if vomiting occur, then treat
with vomiting protocol.

Observe how frequent

If diarrhea is:
frequent (more than every 6 hours)

Diet:
Observe if anything in it

Copious

Blood

You may mix in boiled white rice or rehydrated
boxed mashed potatoes to the diet half and half

Has moderate amount of blood in it

Parasites

You may mix in yogurt or Culturelle to the diet

Occurs with vomiting

Foreign material

Has gone on longer than 24 hours

Consistency

If dog is lethargic, dehydrated or not eating
Then seek veterinary care!!

Acute Hemorrhagic Diarrhea Syndrome

Parvo

Acute hemorrhagic diarrhea syndrome or
AHDS) is a potentially life-threatening intestinal
syndrome of an otherwise healthy dog that
manifests as sudden onset of bloody, watery
diarrhea. The symptoms are extremely
dehydrating, often much more than might be
expected from the amount of diarrhea, and if it is
not promptly treated, the dog can go into shock.

Highly contagious virus

If you see this, go to a veterinarian immediately!!

Affects unvaccinated dogs
Large breeds predisposed
Cause vomiting/diarrhea, severe dehydration
Suppresses immune system and thus
secondary infections occur.
High death rate without treatment
Vaccinate Vaccinate Vaccinate!!!

Dietary Concerns
Be aware of a dog’s normal diet
If switching a diet, do so slowing over 3 days,
slowly mixing in new diet.
Be aware of food allergies, very common.
Vomiting, diarrhea, itchy skin, hot spots C/S of
food allergies.
Do not feed fatty items, especially pork products
and especially in small dogs.
Do not feed animal bones!

Atopy

Rashes

Food and environmental allergies very common
in pets
Can appear as itching, scratching, hair loss or
as gastrointestinal signs such as
vomiting/diarrhea
Hot spots are another sign of allergies

Staph pyoderma

Consult with a veterinarian
Hives

Allergic Reactions
Usually occur due to insect stings, topical
reactions to something in environment
Facial swelling, around eyes, lips
Redness around eyes, nose
Hives over course of body
Ok to give Diphenhydramine (Benadryl). Initially
give 1 mg/ pound, orally every 6-8 hours.
Use baby Benadryl for little dogs~2.5 mg/ml
If continuing to have swelling, hives or if having
vomiting/diarrhea or weakness, seek veterinary
care immediately.

Toxins

Seizure

Chocolate

1. Make sure your dog is not in a position to injure itself.

Raisins/grapes

Dog having seizure
2. Remove 'sensory stimuli'

Rat poisoning
3. Time the length of the seizure

Xylitol containing gum~Trident
Owner medication
Human OTC NSAIDS
Marijuana

4. Film your dog having a seizure.

5. Stay with your dog

Concerns: Seizures longer than 2-5 minutes or more
frequent than 1 every 6 weeks.

English Springer Spaniel during epilepsy
seizure

Parasites
Most worms passed from mom to pup
All puppies and dogs need to be dewormed
If worms noted, collect to determine kind
Follow deworming protocol
Keep on preventative
Keep stools out of the yard
Wash your hands and your dog
Fecal samples must be fresh

Post operative care
Ecollar Ecollar Ecollar!!!
Pain medication is preventative
Small swelling, red tinged fluid normal.
Large swellings, large amounts of fluid, fluid
yellow/brown/green abnormal or large amount of
redness around incision

Urinary Tract infection
Symptoms: Frequent urination, small amounts of
urine, blood in the urine
Male dogs and sometimes female dogs
squatting but not producing urine, can have a
urinary tract obstruction.
Seek veterinary care, many causes of urinary
tract infection and obstruction.

Lethargy, not eating, fever abnormal
Small amount of scrotal swelling normal, large
amount not normal

Anal gland

Heat stroke

Located on either side of rectum

Dogs cannot sweat like people. They sweat into
their respiratory tract.

Used for scent marking
High humidity impedes ability to sweat.
Scooting can be a sign of anal sacs needing to
be expressed
Sometimes they can become impacted

Hair coats cause increased warmth.

Overweight, older, female dogs at increased risk
for impaction.

Brachycephalic breeds cannot respirate
normally. They have upper respiratory
blockages that impede cooling. Never walk them
in the heat. (Bulldog, boston terrier, boxer ect).

Impaction requires veterinary attention

Never walk a dog in high humidity

The End

